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--- --- ---:---- __ R_O_LLA, MO. SATURDAY, NOVJ;:MBER 8, 1941 NUMBER 16 
MSM ROTC To 
Participate In 
Armistice Parade 
The Missouri School of Min".'. 
R.O.T.C. Regiment will assemble 
at 10.00 a . m., No\·embc1· 11, to 
parti cipate in the Arm..isticc D·,v 
ceremonies . The regiment will I c 
commanded by Cadet Cown,~l 
Wi tt . 
Historical Society 
Holds Banquet 
About 120 persons attended the:: 
b~nquet held last Thur5day p•ie:.-
ning, November 6, at th-~ Parish 
House, J0th and Ma in, commem-
orating the seventieth nnnivers•p•v 
of the opening of the first classe~ 
at M.S.M., Nov. 6, 187 l. r.everon•.I 
Jackson, of the Ep iscopa l chta,"'h 
acted as toastrr..asLer. Pr:>fe~so; 
Butler represented the M.S J\L 
faculty, ten students represented 
the student body . 
John Metcalfe, Spy 
Sabotage Agent 
Next On G L Series 
John 1\{etcaWc, promir,cnt s'Jy 
nnd sabotage agent, will lcch1rc 
here on the General Lectm·e~ • 
Series Wednesday night in Par\:-
Miners Take To Air To 
Defeat Cape 20-0 
er Hall at 8 :00 p. m. His t,Jk MSM Group Attend 
wil1 be '~Gravediggers of D.:::-
Dick Throws Two 
Touchdown Passes 
mocracy." Sectional ASCE The Miners overcame a tra di-
Mr. M:etca]fo's ncwspa9er ~---~v- Uonal jinx of playing a good game 
('}ations have been instrum~ntnl Meeting and then a poor one j'CSterday 
on severa l diffe1·cnt occasions in afternoon when they made it 
The program was hig;, Jig(lt -"d open ing up Die's Comm itt ee i•1- On Tuesday, Novemcr 3, l
1rn- two straight by trouncing t he 
The r egi~cnt _ will fonn on t_h.n by the prcs~ntatio~ f - - -~ vesligations. fessors J. B. Butler an rl W. C . .-\I- Cape Girardeau
 Indians io to Oat 
lower athletic field, proceed to ( tn i\I ~ M Hist t I _oh :i copy l r Acln1ission to students will be smcyer and the student officci'i ot Houch Field at Cape. 
Street and Main and march li:.1.ck _..._ · · 
0 
"}', w 1tc was coin- I 
I 
piled by the Phelp c t H' by activity carcl. the American Society of Ci\·il rn- . 
u p Pine Street to the l\I.S.:\J. . . 
8 
oun Y is- ginccrs journeyed to CrJJumbh., ?~ a muddy field that l~eld 
campus. T he regiment will ;C to~·,cal Society. Doctor Ravoicl, '1 Missouri, to nttencl the mid-i\fi<5- dnvm
g power to onl.y a few s1~e-
r eviewe:I ~y Colonel Ryder f;_')n, ;~~!~:~;s 0 :r~~Mi,;~~~ ..:m~ of. th e souri sectional meeting- of A. S. abl~ ga111s., the :\111:ers rall.1ed 
thl· n•v1cw1ng stand at the Sl.'1. ~~ ::\[ . J L" Mr C L Sadler c. E. The rneeting was i1cl-:! at the then· p~ss1ng tal1:nt 1n downing 
Bank. I · aJor ones,, ieutenant Doll, • • • Tiger Hotel. the Indians. _Both the l\1.iner full-
and Professor Cagg were a few of S k t ASC E . . backs, Al Dick and Keith Cook, 
After the patacle the regimrn t the facully members taking 1,i:rt pea S Q At this meeting, reports w••1·,:, were at Lhcir peak and made some 
will continue in formatio,1 to the in a recital which depicted eveus C. L. Sadler, division cn~inc,~r made by carious mcmbc1 s of tlir.• beau
tiful tossl's \\ j1 h l\lushovic 
lowC'r athletic field wht•r0 a ~om- which have taken pl.ace ·1t l\f.S.I1. of the enitecl Slates Geo log; ·:,,l society at which sc111or mcm!1 •r:; and 
illoorc on the r een mg enr.I. 
pC'tition drill will be pcrfopncd. :\lrs. K . Sease of the l\.f.:-5.:\I. En- Survey, spoke 011 "The Story d of l\f1ssou11 l.'niversity and ~lis 
~ • 
AflC'r this thC' men will be uc!- g-lish Department 1 was in chm ~c Topography" Tuesday :i.t th.:! I souri School of M111cs offw,._•~s, Th
e imti:il ;;\~cnu; '' 1; ot :i1e 
dre~sed by Colonel Rydo::>T. A re· o[ the recital. meeting of the A.S.C.E. Mr . Sct<i- ,\e1c guest!':. . game
 <',Um~ 111, w ns qllar e~·. 
tm·n of the colors will L<.1 exe"'u-- The song- "Schoo] of ~Iin-~\s, Our kr has been a member of tke Profcs:sor H. \V. "rood of "\It,_ R.ad
<.'iiffe, )!mer quarll•rb,ick, 
d I th · t d d I \ln1· ;\[at " b th . . . . !'; • • U · . ·t, 1 h f k1ckC'd out of hounds c-n the Lape c anc e regimen 1sm1sse . . a l ~ er \vas sung y c American Society of C~vil _E~1g1~ ,.om1 n.1vC"1s1 ~ an( c an-i~1nn_ 1, ten yard line. Gollida)·. Cap-2 
.. , gathc1ing, Mis C.H. Black lcall- necrs for _42 Y_ cars_·, havmr,- JOI'1c·I the .sectional J?~f.~1~sc ~ P1og1:1_•r. q,,,,,•tni•b,ick, attnii,ptcd .,, 1,-ss 
A detachment from l• ort \\ 00d rng thC' smgmg . The lllC.::!tmg 9 i, 0 tl d tl t t .. ti ~ ... - ... ~• 
will also part1c1pate m the ..-er~- v.a.s adjourned with lhc m ,.,. of the organization 111 18!.I,. itt u rne 11 1<' \~c J~1 l~\ o~ t/\ p\0- which w:.is fumbkd bv GolJwin, 
monies. "America." 
5 gmo Sadler described the work of ,2 v;rn1.n .. - r. oo s a cc . !a t 1.C' and nabbed in mid-ai; hy Cook. 
ASME Hears 
Colonel Bliss 
j "L.S.G.S. of earlier time:- . . I beg1~11mg brackets of. ·•1vu e111;1-1 mttin 1" the ball l)n Cape's 8 yard 
"The U. S. G. S. wa~ lv·gam~c•d neermg h~vc~ a higher wugc tne. 611 the firJt p!Jy till' Cape 
in 1897. The origin ot c;urvc~!lll;'~ scale th~n. in i!)~9, l~ul on tl: e line smothered Glo,·c!." and thre·.v 
Dr. Henry Bent in the l.;nitccl Stales can be trn,· - whole, civil cngmcers wage 1S 1 · f t l I Al D" k 
ed to Captain John Smith whc. l~w." Post-war plannin~ was also t\~::1 ~:c~d wia1~\l'~n,7ss1;a~sed i~o 
To Speak Tuesday mapped Chesapeake Bay." discussed,. and numerous to\~·ns, i\lushovic, who lateraled to :\Ioore 
Lieutenant Colon"'el Carter C. Dr. Henry E . Bent, Dean of the t I t df ti C ·. J pro
 ·ects um e 1ner till i.:l'OdSCt t e At the p
resent time app•·oxi- have submitted plans of 0-xµan:-.wi1 I I th l\t · 1 l h 
Bli s . director of tl]e O.P.!\1. in the Graduate School at the University 'sna e y h
55 pebr cen lw 25
mte d lo ~l M I t r f M' • goal line standing ~tp. Krue~e r 
'tates as cen mappcc' r'-'r .. o ~. c: n Y e o . issom·1 conve?·ted the extra point. 'I ilC 
St . Louis area, gave an address of :\1issouri will speak on 
14
The cent was mapp <l many yenrs Bg"IJ Ln1ve1.s1ty. R.O.T.C. spok~ _on th< quarter ended with the I:n rrs 
befon a meeti ng of the ..\. S. M. lJse of Absorbtion Spectra in the but in a cru de and obso l~tl' man- war s1tuat1on as he secs 1t. Ht Ji d" 7 
t 
0 
E. la!-t Tuesday night. l Invisilile in Studying Ccrlain ner. "Topographers of old w:·:·c stated that he belie.ved th~i H it• a~ 1~
1,:~'s o~ly · threat <luring- the 
. . . I Chemical Problems," at a joint artists before more acc\lrate ::nelJi. I_er's stat_cn_1ent of his 1_1011-mtcrC'sl f,·,·st h·,ilf, ,,,,,s ,,,,·,clc 1.11 ntl,e· J,·itt,,,· 
The t~1eme of his d1scu8~1011 was meeting of Sig-ma Xi and Alpha h l l s J .... 
the: various. processes w.11ch are C11·, s·,~ma to be hclcl Tucsclay ods became prevalent/ ' 1'he:y m L e mtcc Lates is t 1c o11Jv part 
of the 1irst quarter Colli 
'"' made crude sketches, and di:-;- truthful statement uttcre .. 1 hy th( ' ~ · • -
';<_ unecte~- with the manufacture of I night at :00 in Parker H~II. tances were determined by "I.lug- Nazi dictator. Other world nroo I day µr1..~~e_d 3:. yards to Dec ll~d-
11 on castmgs. All interested arc invited to ----- - --~---- lems as Eng1and's lack of pa.rtici- way/ 
r:: IH~t\';~ the ball hon! t~~ ~.111-
l icdenant Colonel Bliss als'> attend. _ ____ ____ _ _ See S~\ DLE R, Pag-e 
4 pntion in ·war were also clarifo•J ;r ,). 
0
. 
1 a~ 81t°1~ c~I c 1~e 
gri\c those present some ,<lea of hv the speaker . ?r no gam. ooc ~\'m ien ma e 
t 'l( problems with which ,he O.P . Detonators Divided Into Two Groups; ·111r. Wagner's discussion ])Cl fo·c ya rd s on a splllner play put-
l\I is confronted. At JH'esent he I taint'd to tho newly formed 3t •tl t I trng th c ball on th e _)ltnl'r lO. 
s,.icl, it is the task of the O.P.M. One Drill And One Engineer Platoon Council of Defense of which he i, On Lhe next play Cre\\S fumble d n :-.ectionnl chairman. The pl:n and lhc i\.lrncrs rcCO\ er<'d on. tho 
to J,urchase l,OOO,OOO lbs. of cof- It was decided at a ,neeting- of A new type of program, w,1ich J J y
ar t hnc to ('IHI the Indians' 
f 1..- rind to find a manufacturer in the Detonator Company Cadet J)romised lo h? very interest .•,!~ of lhi~ group of volunte"'r me,, is I . 
• c ' 
~ 20 000 tJO ' to form county and city counc,I~ t n·1.•at .
.'l 1:0 uis to produce · , 0 in- Captain Brn F. Wcidle, commnrr~- has been outli ned for the cngioet'r t Th
e l\liner's 1wxt score came in 
cu1th:iry bombs. An av~i:age of ing, held Inst 'l'uesd,ay, Nove'11ber l r,l:1toon. Exhibitions of m11 1e-
0 _protect our Siatc in cas..:i t,f the third quartt.'L Starting on 
fiO contract~ puRs over "llS desk 1. that the Company wouid be <l:· laying, barbed-wire string-ing-, a 1dl war. tht'il" own 17, thl" )limrs h1.•g~rn 
Gidi mornmg. I videcl into two units, an eng1,1ce:r perhaps, even demolition..; will ''" ------- to mtnth. Co(1k to~sl.'d a 30 yard 
an i11ustralion o~ how the> platoon and n f·mcy Ii 111 plato•in I fralu1cd by the cngmecr plato 1 1 pass to l\lu.sho\"il', to pu: the ~•:iil 
0 f'.:\J. lets contracts, he cited a This action wa~ t~l~C'n hccPu~e cf The members o.r this nlat~on w, il Miners See Two Free on Cape's 3:-L Oiek then tril.•d the 
cc-mmon pradice at manufactur- the> chff1cultiei:1 rff1s111g m dr11l:rt:j receive special 111struct1on m .,IH·se Shows This We ek aerial rout<', and completNI n long 
('•·· ml"cting-s in Chicago. The O. two platoons :;;imultan0ously . TL,.. allied subjects. The engineer pt:·- pa:-.s
 to Cook. puttin1t the ball on 
P.)i. displays the - artick:; it de- trick movrmcnt-; Uf.lC'd by t11C' toon, though not pai·li<:ipatitq· ,n Th<; munngcment of the aollamo the 
four, first ~ind len with goa l 
:;;ii·c.•s on long tables for im,pection company must be executed w1t'1 \ dril1s, ·wi ll be aii important n pu,•t and Ritz Th<•atcrs ;.(ave 1'rrr to g
-o. A li,w :-.mash hy Fullup 
hy the manufarturers . 1f the n,ncerted movement, and it ha; of the Comp.-rny as the drill p1·\- shows fol' the l\1in<.•r::. th i.-i \\el•k h ..... was stopp
e.! on tlw line of scrim-
nwrufacturcrg think thc•y have the been found that two ~Jatoons :1r:-j toon. c•nusc> of lhc football victory of mage
 .. \ JHlS :-. h~ Pit•k \\as knock-
nn·e~:-:ary equipment to produc:e 1 not fi<·xihk• cnot:g-h for rhe t.n~;c The> next exhibition of the ,Jnll last
 Saturday . The ~hO,\"S wc.•re: cd tlu\\TI, but 011 lhe next play 
the articl es, they submit bids to[ drills. . platoon will h<• presentNI hetwc "r· well att1.•nded despite the iact that Die.-
~ pn ~et! to )lc,ore in the end 
th, O.P.M. Thursday, Novembrr 6, a c•rn1- the halves of the Mim•1·-Kirk.,;vi1l-•mid-l'lc-mcstcr quizu•s arc iri pro,r- zoni·.
 Kimg(·r :n;:iin com·l'J'ted. 
,1r. R. W. E,-,,vin. of the SL petilive drill was held, ;:iL wl11cn game, Saturday. NoYcmher l l.rcs5, Tl.e :\li
ner':-- final t,llh· came in 
Louis Stee l Castings Co. accom- time thC' men were chosen and a~- The following Thursday, Novemhcr Tlv )liner spirit was clemonstra - the 
fourth quartt-r. Tlw Indians 
panicd Lieutenant Colon!1cl Bliss I signed lo the respective -plato tlll~. 20, the platoon will give an ex-t<'d by the hca1 ty singing end tlw 1· unalih • to g-nin any ground l·lcct-
o 1 his trip from St. Louis. About Captain Moreland and LieutenPnt hibition of fancy drill mancuv(':·smany remarks from the audic-1..:e eel t
o kick 011 about thl• 50 yar, I 
50 rnembers of the A.S.~l.E. at- Doll of the Military De!)artm,:,nt, at the \1/nshington Univenitywhi,.h hl'lped to kee1) everyone 
~ - --
tE--n.Jed the meeting. acted as judges. gnme. awake. 
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Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Saturday, November 8, 19411 
l - THE MISSOURI MINER I'" The Campus rorrmt,.Wsto1·coed-CSot.lulmounis Hn 'ry J?i~~!.-~1~56, man-
The MI SSOU RI MINER is the officia l publication s ti" ht ager of , mmerc ial and indust r ;,il 
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and po ,g To Cover 100 M·11es sa les fo1· h,, Pacific Gas awl Metallurgy. It is pub li shed every Wednesday and EI 




' cctric Company died Octobe r 
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, . Modestly ~~summg ~JS o,.utstanc -. The dc!achment from. Fort 30 in his home in Sa~1 Franci~co. 
Mo. 1 under the Act of March 3, 1879. mg accompli~hments as ~- mattei I Leonar~l \\ oo<l to. St. LoillS for I l\Ir. Cnrroll wa::; born m r:..1rtha~e. Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single ~opy 6c . .-- --.- ~-, o f course, Armistice Day will form a 100- ~lo., and attended the :Hissom·! 
~""' MembE:r #J,1!!2;t..~-. Vernon T. Loe- mile column according to mfor- 1 School of .:\I1nes where he wns a 
I '"'((o c'ioled C.olle«·,ate Prest MEP;l,ltHHTSO P'OR NATIONA L ADYUTI.IHQ..., sing, the man mat,on g iven the Trachoma 1fos- clasi:;matc and f1ntcrn1ty lnot.hcr 
Hn u ' National Advertising Service, lnc. I of the we_ek, p1tnl authoubes when they 1e- of A Emory Wishon, v1c"' pr~•si-
D ·,,,,·,bu,o, of () ColkgtPuhlishusRtPrtm1ta1ive ~ ◄ 1 •kl•r 1m t I tl t th J JI J t cl 420 M.-.o ,soN AvE. -, NEw YoRK. N . v. (!l 1c ., - ques ('< 1e 1mc e co umn wou ( I cen an general manager of tl,c W llet:Siate Dit,est CHICAtO • 8051011 • LOS AIIGU.U • SAIi FUIIC"CO prcsscs one pass that rnst1tut,on. P. G. nnd E. • 
with h1s mild Below nre both the question Ronald B. \\'ills. 44. Chief Dr-
Member of but f 1 r 111 nskccl by the institution nnd the signmg Engineer 11, th~ Planmn~ 
manner. Tlus reply. Department of the K~nsas High • Mi~souri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
Managing Ed itors . ... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan 
Advertis ing Manager •. . .... . .. . ..... Robert Brackbill 
Business Mauager .......... . , . . . . . . . . . Presley Pau l 
Circu lat ion Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l 
Sports Editor .. . ........... _. Clarence Stevens 
EDITO RIA L STAFF 
Harry Ahl, Johnny Allen, Darwin Bingham, Ed Goctemann, Thomas 
Gregory, Edward Johannes, Clyde Krumm el, Gene Martin, Charlie 
:Mitchell. Seymour Orlofsky, Edffttr Rassinier, Neil Stueck, Pete 
:Vaida, Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zoller. 
ADVE RTISING STAFF 
H arvey Harnett, Bill Chri:--tman, Willis Chark, Walter Dean, Bob 
Eck, Harold F lood, Eleanor Gibson, Louis Ilartcom, Bill Hig ley, Don 
H useman 1 Jim Kirkpatritk, Bob Schmidt, John Schwaig . 
BUS INE.'S STAFF 
W m. Anderson, Randle Egbert, \Vayne Gollub, John Harris, Robert 
Oldham, Jack Reed, Lewis Rosser, Halford Strickler, John \Vise. 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
L eonard Grimm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landis, IIornce l\Iagee, Ken 
Ufooney, Osca r ,Muskopf, Jack Olson, Charles Rakestraw, Rene 
R asmussen, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruitlc, Ilarry Scot, Richard ,vampler. 
S.I T lRDI Y, NOVE )I BE ll 8 
senior, a min- T he Quest ion way Commission, died October i1 
Vernon Loes in g ~:fis '-ngi;:; 1:; lat
1
~\Vt~~~d a::pi:xi~~=:!ble tl~~e cal;l~~ ~~-a!i;::;; C~~~-m )f;.he \Vi~~~ss~~~~ 
Ferguson, 1\Io., having been grad- detachment, which moves t.o Schoo l of Mines with a Bacbc ior 
uated from Jennings High Schoo ) St. Louis, might ardvc at the of Science cl('grec in Civil F>1~i-
in 193~ . junction of Hi.Q'hways f,/;>-6:{ on neering in 1920. He was a mrm -
Tn addition to lwing outstanding 1'.ovcmbcr 10th? This quPstio11 i~. ber of the Bonanza Cluh. 
iri scho larshi11, Ver non is n prom- o~ke d in order that th.:- children at ---- ---
int•nt f;gure in cxtr3 •curiculnr the Trachoma Hospital might sec Conso lat ion 
activities. He hns bt•cn a member the column as it pas!1;CS Ly the From "sunny" California comC's 
of 8 . .-\.:\LE. for two years and is l ho54>ital, whieh· is adjacent lo the the news that students arc mnk-
vicc-presic!ent of_ th~s organi~ati~n junction of Highways 6(,)-63?" ing rain conts from tapaulin, and 
at present. He ,s Cadet l\b. 1ol' m The Re ply wearing kneC' length boots.-Los 
the School of 1\l incs H.O.T.C. be- ' 1The head of the column 3"0ing Angeles Collegian . 
ing in command of the first bnt- lo St. Louis on ).!ondny morni!H{ 
talion. ~ml he atl(•ndcd H.O.T.C. will lea\'e Fort Wood at 7:Ll0 a. three hundred and ten veh icle.:::. 
camp al I Fort Wood in 'l l. HP- is 
I
m . It is schedu led to travel nt a The entire column, ,vith the in-
a member of Blue 1\cy, and was I spl?ed of lhirty miles p •l' hour, tcrvals mentioned nbove, will b~ 
1·ccc•ntly elect(•d to Tau Ileta Pi L>ut thi:;-, of course, will he govern- stnm~ out over approxim:1t~lv 
honor fralernilics. Ile :s r.n ac- eel h,\' the type of traffic encoun- one hundred miles of road, anJ 
live member of Theta ':'r,u, pro- tend .• All things equal the head ,...,ill take probably in the nei,c;hl-,rl'-
ft•s~ional fraternity, nnd a mrmber of th(I column ~hould arri-:" nL the hood of three hours and n h!l~f 
of A.l.l\1.M.E. HC' has been n junclion of U. S. Highway No. GG (longer if clc-lnyed by traffic) to 
member of The Enginc"rs' Club and P. S. Highway No. fi3, in pass the aforementio1wd roa d 
for four yca1·s. Rolla, at approximately 8:15. It junction in Rolla. J hnvC' gone t 0 
K appa Sigma Dance 
D(•~pite his many ncliv:tics he may, of course. be as late as 9:00 some lC'ngth in t•xplainintt tni~ !O 
hold~ a student assistant job in lwfore it g<'ts lhC're. For your in- that the school children can Uc 
the petroleum lah. lie >\'orked dur- formation there will be a total of adequately informed. It might not 
ing- 1.JQ vacation in the lllinois oil approximately eight hu1vlred nn<l be a bnd idea for Rolla to pub lls-h 
9:00 p. m. Kappa Sig-ma House fields for the H ughes P0troleum fifty vC'hiclcs in the convoy. 'I'he a warning to children, and to Tlt:J-
i\IOND. \Y , NO VE MBER 10 Co. convoy will be divided into -fnur tor ists Lo avoid Highwn'y No. 6'1, 
Ceramic ~ociety 7:00 p. m . 22 Exp. Station 
A lpha Chi Sigma ElC'clion 5 :00 p. m. New Chem. Bldg. 
Band 
S. A. ~I.E. 
A lpha l'hi Sigma 
TUES DAY, N OVE MBER 11 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
Auditorium 
20.1 N or\\'ood JI all 
Nl"\v Chem. Bldg. 
Res pect Fo r E lder:,; Jack and Jill 
Have had th('ir iill 
Of going aftL•r wntcr. 
I heard th('m !-':t.Y 
The ollwr day 
JTc1· fathl'l' finally criurrht he,·, 
rpon graduation next sp1·ing 
Vernon plans lo go into the n.rmy 
ns n second lieutenant; and, as he 
pub; it, "I think 1'11 stick to it." 
\Vlwnever he has spare, lime he 
gets c1uitc a kick out of hunting 
nnd fishing. 
Newsv Hems f rom N. Ca r . St ate 
Roa.dway Signs: Soft c;houlde:·s, 
dangerous curve!'f, men at wo"'{, 
danger, look out for chilch'<'n. fhe 
('Ustom of kissing first :)cgnn bl"'-
tween kinsmcn nnd kinswomcn su 
tlw mPn miJ?ht know whcthC'r N' 
The mnn was de!inill>i-,r angT,\', 
" Young man, my son tt•lls me- ynu 
r alkd m,· an C'ducated jackas . ;.' 
The tol11•gian sneered, ' No, ~:r, 
J just ~aid you'i'c a hurro of ;n. 
iormation." 
Visitor ('it 'lsvlum 1. "Do \'nU., not their wonH n had hePn tnsUng 
l k ' ', · · • ·, , wi,w; science is not. the o'1ly 
OnC' 11:iy a murdered 1>U"llC'd lit- l:l\'l' to t.'CJl t le WOl~1C'l~., 11111Hl,"S IH.ll't of c:ivili'l.ation that iH making 
tlr Jos1•J)hi1w into a printinG Jll'{':"ls ·i•parnied frot~~ tltt• ,mt'I\ • 1,rognc:s. Don't foilarL your rom-
hut ·ht• just gig-gled and gi~"l I '\lt:· '.H~:1n_t: ~l.ll'~•·. 1_-ie ~. ~.,\,in('<.:~ on n gallon of corn ... yo,t 
1',,cmi .l ·llL' wa"J 't tlw t\'!"' 1111•1 c amt ~ts c1.1zj ,ts '.', ou t,Hnl.. . 'LI f II , 1 _'_·_· _·__ ~ · ' · · _____ --------1 might l'IHl up w1 1 n u c11 J. 










Large Enough To Serve V ou 
?tron . ,.o To Protect You 
Sn,all Enough To ('now You 
)J<,ml,r Of 
Firn!-:HIL DEl'OSl'I' J:\Sl Jt\:\CE COl!l'Ol! TIO.' 
• ~ RITZ 
THE DE LUXF, T II E,I Tllf 
-S. \ Tl Hll \ Y-
Cnntin uoua St:1rti11J! 1 J>. M. 
nouhl(' Ft.·atun• 
Clu Bid~fonl, ln ·rw Rich in 
"(!l EEN OF TIIE YI 1\0'\'' 
BOl!IS KA HJ.<H'I' in 
"TIIE ll'E" 
'\LS() ('ar(oon 
\dults -20c l'lus Tax 
(.'hildrt•n IOe Jncl. Tnx 
Sl':\'I) 11-~JO:\ll IY 
('onL SIHH, Sun.- -St.1rtin~ I Jl. m. 
Douhlt.• Ft.•atur(• 
I 
'.\la1Ti1• ~Jal' ,Jon~•:-1, 1-·rnnki Dano 
Ill 
'' LET 'S (;() COLI.EC:! \'I'll" 
j Lnrt'. ·a YounJ.,.", Pn · Ion l•'mlt·l· in 
"I. Ill nun1 C!IEYE'\:,,/E" 
\I ~0-1..tt"-I . l'\\!'-1 
.\dults-20t· l'lu-J Ta. 
( hildn:n-lO t' lud. Tax 
serials. fifte('n minutes apart~ Each nnd C'SJ)ecially thnt jjunction, ns 
S(lrial will be divided into seve ral well ns the junction of the e1.s!:-
march units two minute;; apart. ern city route with Higln\·ny No . 
From twenty-five lo ~hirty-fivc 66, as much as possible betwee ~1 
vehicles will comprise a mnrcU the hours of 8:1;-j a. m .. ind 110.r rJ 
unit. rhe first serial will contain en Novembe r t0th. On Novombf' r 
approximately one hundred and J2th the column starts romi ng 
five ve h icles, t he second reria l ap - \Vest through Ro lla :-it app ro\'.:-
proximate ly seventy-five veh ir lC'~, mate ly 10 :-15 n. m. (ng:.. in if Jl')t 
the th il'd se1·ial app 1·oximnt('ly two j delayed too bad ly by tr,lf fi c con. 
hundred and ninety vehicles ~nd
1
clition!-i). The !.nmc conditio ns w ill 
the fourth serial npproximatcly then exist in reverse order." 
Eyes Over The Campus 
PmF. lsAAc M. 
COCHMN 
OF C'ARLffilN COLLEGE 
ENTERTAJNS BY SOLO· 
ACTING SW/I.ES O" 
J:IW<ES?EAREPN AND 
MODERN PLAYS. HE 
HM ME/,'/JRIZED OVER 
1,000,000 WORDS.' 
Saturday , November 8, 1941 THE MISSOURI MINER 
SM Cagemen 
Play Rolla High 
A Partial List of FOOTBALL (Continued From P age 1) 
New Libr9ry Books l1ine. Mazzo ni and Ruwwe broke 
On the October list of new Ji-1 through and blocke d the kic k. T'1e 
brary books, we find that six I ball bounced high into_ the_ a i:·· 
ps~·(·hology and g economics books ! Moore s~eare<l the baH m mid-an· 
have been added to the stacks . and sprinted 45 yards for the 
'Ihey are as follows: touchdown. Krueger missed the 
p h 
1 
extra point by inches, which is 
sYC O ogy only his sec ond miss this season. The football playoffs again 
The cagemen got their first 
first taste of rival compclit.ion 
,,·hen they battled the Rolla High 
chool squad at Jackling Gym-
ias ium Wednesday after 2;; min-
tes the score was 28-28 and ac-
ion was stopped. The )liner s us-
d only first year men. AHport, G. W. Per5onality. Statist ics 
Hi40 . F irst Downs P ercy Gi ll has announced after 
;ceing that the high school boys Enncver, W. J. Your mind and 
ou ld offer more than a little how to use it. 1938. Passes Comp lete 
were stalemated and little accom-
plished in intramural activity 
3 this past week due to old man 
\\"C'athcr. 
~ompc.tition that the :\liners will rreud, Sigmund . Basic writ-
Passes Incomp lete 
Kappa Sigma managed to get 
in a rout over Kappa Alpha Tu es-ga in meet t.he high school on ings of Sigmund Freud . 1938. 
uesday of next week at Jackling · Overstl·eet, H. A. About our- 10 10 day 16-0 , and s ince 
then no 
ymnasium at 7:45 p. m. sehcs. 1927. 
This will be a fu ll game with Frcston, G. H. Ps ychiatry for 
eferccs. It will be the first time the curious. 1940. 
Passes Intercepted 
Yards Gained Rushing 
games have been played and a 
rearrangement of the playoff 
schedule was necessary. 
,·e will get a look at the 1941- Hosenstein, J. L. p5ychology 51 
2 bas ketmen. o[ human relations for executives. 
1~36 . 65 
Yards Lost Pcna lilies 
72 Ken Mooney, Miner rncquct 
star, and Bill Grey were the point 
40 harvesters for KS. Thi s gent le-
allege Coed Lost 
Without Sweater 
Eco nomics an d Business Average Yardage on Punis man Grey was also a ''star" in 
E'rown, W. A. The international 29 
g:.,!O sta ndard reinterpreted, 1914-
34 Kappa Sigma's last game it will 
be recalled. 
J 934 . 1040. His arm encirc led her wal'3~. 
The run offs will continue 
He was only a clerk. She seem.el, Monday and the following games 
so young, so pure. Her very goocl-, arc sche duled: T he college girl and her swe:i C-
·-sk.irt ensemble is fast bcc.Jming 
· trad itionally American as the 
wboy, his boots and sacldfo, 
ESIGN FOR LIVING'S C. ll . I. 
am pus bureau of invesligati J1) 
ents reported today. 
Daggett, Stuart. · Prin cipl es of 
inland transportation. 3rd eel. 
1941. ness frightened him. It had taken 
Monday 
of him an hour to get th is iar. She Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Soph s. and Fdie, L . D. 
h1.H:ineRs. 
Stabilizr.tion 
was not of the world and h·•r Theta Kappa Phi \'S . Lambda 
wholesome goodness he feared Lo Chi Alpha . Harwood, Sumner. How to work 
with peop le. 1940. 
Knoeppel, C. E. Managing for 
College women spcnU 7.5 per C(!nt pn ifit . 1939. 
the ir waking hours m :1 swent- i\fontgomery, R. H. Federal in-
.skirt outfit, they further cJ.1b-l come tax handbook, 1939-40. 
·ated . Cardigan or slipover, Jon;; Plummer, Lehigh. Getting along 
short sleeves, "V 11 or crew ne:ck•jwith labor. 1939. 
es, one rul~ i~ ~t~adfac-.t••- Simons, A. G. Production man-
·eaters must Le plain . agcment. 1939. 
touch. But one kis s from her and 
he would be in HEAVEN. Still, 
she was a good girl. H•..?. finally 
collected his strengt i1. 
"Alice, dearest, for one kiss l'J 
buy you the world." 
11Hcll !" said she, "a nd bacK on 
the farm I did it for apples." 
Queryin~ coeds at Cornell, 'T'cm - --- ---- A sailor was cast away on a 
e, U. of Syracuse, Bryn :Mawr, E ng ineer ing F rom (' ase Teen desert island. After he J1c:d been 
xas U ., Smith, U. of Verrnont, Too often the average ,-.nginecr- there for nine years, he awoke 
egon State, i'.Iichigan State, ing student thinks of Chrysler or one morning and saw a lovely 
wa State, U. of Colorado, l(an. General Motors cars wnen t.:'lc young woman floating toward t?lc 
s State, l ow~ U., and Barna~ l, words "f luid drive 11 arc men tio ned. beach on a barre l. The barn~! 
B.I. age n ts dlScovere~ that l\-11s.; Re shou ldn't, because liquid cou:,- washed ash9re and the woman ap-
erage Col1cge Gir l spend'3 lings have important industcial proached. 
40?3 a year on clothes. T<?'\'.a! uses besides those in aoJtomobile "Heigh ho,u said she. "And how 
au ties, however, have the f:rr- transmissions, and are "11.ade ln long have you been,, here?" 
s t 'POCketbooks-they S!)·.md far larger sizes . Some units "Nigh on ten years," sa:cl the 
68· . regularly fabricated by Amcr!can sailor. 
Tuesday 
Jun iors \"S . Triangle and Sigma 
Nu \'S . Seniors. 
Choice game of th e week will 
probably be the Sen ior-Si gma Nu 
tilt. Here we again will get a 
glance of the , flashing Seniors and 
such standouts as Rose, Eisman, 
and the Nevin twins. 
The Intramural swimming meet 
will be held r.ex:t ,v edncsday and 
Thursday nights . 
How 
In closing, we couldn't Clelp but 
pass along a little comment WI.? 
overhcm·d one of our "dashiPJ' 
young Lochinvars" make. "A 
girl that s\Vears she nev,~r lrns 
been kissed has a right to swe•n-.' 
Campus feet arc the sam~ as Blower Corp . measure •Jvcr sev '?n ''Gracious," said t he wo~an, -------------
er in saddle r.hoes. But moccas- feet in diameter and thirty incl1c3 
11Then I shall give you somcthinJ For Good Food 
s are owned by 40 per cen~ o.f through the huiJ. Of course, mod- you certainly haven't had in a 
c gir ls . Sadles, pumps and tl•e ern welding technique is responsi- long time." Don't Forget 
nder clla "evening" slipper r.oDl- hie, forthc fins are abou-: a half "Bu st my leg!" said the sailo- . Sno-Wite Grill 
etc a collegian's sl1oc shelf. inch thick and must have a mi'.l-
11Don't tell me you got beer in that 
chined surface. Units l ike this barre l-??" 805 N. Rolla 
TUCKER 'S 
weigh upwards o( five tons-with - -·~-- - --
out the oil. Incident a lly, dutchini1 
PASTEURIZED 
and de.clutching is accomplisher\ 
I 
by admitting and letting out the 
oil. This i -, ... 1rl to be a i-ap1d 
MILK process, hut imagine doing that in 
____ _ _______ ..; J your Dodge! 
our Bu~;ne ss ls Always 
' npre ciated 
OJ R MOTTO 
Courtesy I 1onesty - Qualitv 
M. H '.L1( , rr iteor 
er North • _,Ila E· .. Rolla, Mo. 
#iw'~- e Only 
Experience proves that nothing ts s the rl 
You tas!~ the quality of ice-cold Coe~ c,,1, A. 
you enjoy the charm of its deP , ta: , 




The I ndependents swept t h e sen . 
ior election winning all <1.fficcs. 
Presid ent Sid Burberry <lefeatcd 
Jack Lyons 83 .46; Vice Presidcnt 1 
Ken Schowalter over Jack Zollr:_-, 
83-112; Secretary, Craig Frast:r 
90, Bob Brackbill 35; Treasu1.·ct ·, 
Wolff over H:1rold Kreugcr 79--15. 








7t h & Rolla .!'hone 4 12 
FAMOUS 
F OR 
STEAKS & CHOPS 





7th & Pinc Rolin 
l none L f ro ._ ~~1·vice in~ more. 5¢ EOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE CO( A-COLA COMPAN\ '( 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF ST l OC .S Vo· 
I 
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
. \rcording- to the Geo. \Yashing-
tm Hatchet. you can ncv,•r lcrtrn 
tlll' lovC' s<·cn·ts of an :unoeba bv 
c·n )ying the pictures from th~ 
liooks . .Moral: Don't .-onv thr-
Ul'dty pictures from the -,~~ks i:~-
tr>ad of looking- throug~ the Htllc 
:.dass ho le ! Nat(._'herly, tr1is ar>'?l i,•.-:; 
to o th er things besides cour.-;c:; in 
Trian g le D io logy , 
Parents' Day we had LOc J)lca~ -
m·c of cn l..ertainin_g- the following 
From Th e Bear' s H ome Ba '.:lc- l!Ul'('!1ts a nd guests: l\fr. nnd :\Irs. 
One of the ft·atures >f the n:•~t LO\\Jn, Mr . and .Mrs. Brown, :'!fr. 
ml·ct.ing of the Da in.' Cluu will !,c a.nd. Mrs. Cnnoll, i\Ir .. rnd. Mrs. 
~1 mi lk-drinking co~tcst hclwcf'nf ( oolidgt•, 1\lr. a~1d _Mn. ',ygax, 
,\ . GI I 1 C • 1 :i\l r. und l\l rs . hlocr1s 1 f'lr . and Kl~r(_>:~ asSCOCi. an, ' ,Ul'\.IS I'.lrs . . Jcmwman, :'\Tr. a11tl :\Jrs. ilfny. 
· -S. ,v. :5tan<lal'(l. <'I', 1\ln:,. W. lf . Morse. 1\Jrs. 1-\ G. 
l'l'trrscn, Mr. :md Mrs . R. \ \·at~• 
ncr, Mr. and ,:\Jrs . ,vcbers, l\fi..,,s 
Ruth P riebe, :\liss Celeste (;iJpin, 
i\Ir . Lawrence Gammet(':-·, :'.t is!. 
R II Th t 
Dt.•Uv l!ill. i\I i!l:s Jean Jorda n , 
0 amo ea re i\lis; Elizaheth Shan ley, \! ,-_ Don-
ald P('ll'TS<'ll. Miss Barbara 'l'ill•.'Y , 
SATURD .\Y 
Continuou s Show 
Starling 1 P. M. 
\dm. 10- 22c ' till G p . m. 
TOM HARMON 
-the greatest grid 
star of them all •• , 
lo 
OWi, S H.OIi' 
SAT URDI Y 
S ta rt s 11 ::JO - Adm . 10 -22c 
SIUNDAY and 
MONDAY 
( 'ontinu ous Sunda y 
S tartin g 1 P . M. 
nnc l Miss 1\-fargarel " 'af?ncr . 
VVc f ina llv rescued '·Little J o,,' • 
Sa lvo from 'the H ospita l whe r (> l ie-
had s11cnl five days suffe r ing from 
n heavy cold. We're g lad lo h 1nc 
Joe hack with u s again . 
S ig ma Pi 
ThP Alpha l ota of Sig-ma Pi is 
I 
prom! to nn_nouncc• .the> plc>d~ing 
of ,John J,e•mrng-, .Tumor Ell'clnc- ttl 
En~inN•r . 
Par, nt guei:.l~ of the hou"C' for 
tlw past wcC'k t·nd WC'l'C' .Jfr. :1ml 
'\lr~. Bottom, :\fr. nncl :\fr~. 
FrNlrri('kR, Mr~. Orlig . \fr. nnd 
:\I r~. ShaY<'r, 1\frf.l. Schill inJ!, '\ I r . 
Mnkay, l\lr. :rnd Mrs. Benear . nm! 
1\Tr. an d :\frs. AYery. Dates fol' 
thc• MmC' \\C'l'k~encl were :\I iss 
Rul h lJ iltLnhrnndl. Miss U l<i('nc 
Bottom, and Miss Jo~111 Bmn dt. 
C Ul•st R ha d lunch nl the fratC'rn i ly 
house an d tlH'n altcndNI t he 
ganw, \\ hnr tlwy were OYl'rjoyC'd 
hy lhC' g-ood spirit shown hy tiH.' 
::\l inf'n1. 
La mhd a Chi \11>ha 
Tlw A I pha Dl'l tn Zt•la of 
Lamhcla Chi Alpha \\ill init ial1• 
(•ig-hl ml'n into its bond this af-
t(•rnoon. Mr. Dl'Vl.•re J oslin. of 
Rolla, will b(• nuHIC' an honora ry 
mC'mbl'I'. ThC' oth<•rs to ht• initialN I 
urc• Louis BarlC'hi, of Clinton, 111.; 
Roherl F 1·anz. of Newark, Nl'w 
,frrst'Yi R o bl'rl Mell is, of SL 
Lou is ; C:l'o r gP T utoian, of Nnug- a-
Lut.·k, Con n.; Nicho l:is ,::\fu shovi(·, 
or C:rt'C'nfic ld, i\Tns:,.; F red Rada-
vil'i1, a l~o of C:rc'l'l1fil'id; and Paul 
Holhb;111d, of l~ansas City. 
.\ hunqiwt will IJl' hl'ld at llw 
P,•nnanl ll otd al 8 o'clock P. )f.. 
in honor of tht• Ill'\\ initiah•s and 
:\tr. ,Joslin. ( 'ul. 11. Rydt.•1'. Post 
C 'ommandt•r al Fort Ll'onard 
Wood, \\ill lw th1• g-u(•st s1wakt.•r. 
Otht<r g-ut·sL ,, ill lw :\11:.. ,Ju tin, 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




:\frs. RydPr, tlfr. and )frs. E. D. 
\\'illiams, ) Ir. Dave Rush, :\Ir. 
Rt'x Williams, )fr. and ::\Irs. II. D. 
Thomas, Lit•ut. and )Irs. Le-
$ .IDLER 
(Conlinu<'cl From Page 1) 
states in the ;:1111ount of contl·..:>l 
run, and that since 1!)3:} the L . 
S . G. S. lwre have run l.~00 mill•s, 
~-~r;~~1e<'l/' foot or horseback tra- The (responsibility of photo 
Cornph' ,Joslin, )Jr . and i r rs. 
Frank Pow(,11, )tr. and Mr:::. R. 
Walkt.•r, ::\Ir. and \ Ir ~. i\f. Proc-
tor, and dates of the members. 




. . I bounds, and it is gl'lti11g so t hat 
a em, l ' 1ssoun, anc I wns ~xpect - .:., toiiographer does not •vnn .: to 
t:d ~? skdch G square :mlc:-; 3 [ do topography of a ccrlal n qund -
oay, Sa~ll<'r stated. . Tnday the r a ni:rle without having a irpbnJ 
nvl: r agc 1s 15 to 20 miles d. month photog r aphy. 
1\1 us ic N ot es 
c:urale methods of t he present Th e mu lt iplex nJac h inc \vns ex-I 
w111ch showg how muc h more ac-1 
l\l. 1. T. had Clau de T hornhill's time arc. p lained and fo llow ing his lc cl 11rt' 
band for thei1· Annua l F ield rla.{,1 T he uses of maps have cxpa11'1• the various steps in th(• mak ing r f 
Punltw 11lam; to have Russ l\Ln - (.'(! due to lhi~ lncrease of ac"u1·.I maps was discussed by .11cn in 
g-.111 play for a Dad's Day mix<-1· ac~ Sndkr renrnrked t nat ~.lis- the various offices. Refr(':--hm<'11ts 




and I'll give you back 15 seconds 
Says PAUL DOUGLAS, 
well-known radio announcer 
Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune. 
Others pick it up. 
Soon the wh ole country's whistling it. It's a hit. 
Somebody lights up a cigarette. 
Likes it. Passes the word along. 
Soon the whole country's smoking it. 
It's a hit. IT 'S CI/ESTERFIELD. 
U1e big thing that's pushing Chesterfield ahead . 
Is the approval of smokers lik e yourself. 
Chesterfields are definitely llfilder, 
Cooler-Sm oking and Beller-Tasli11g. 
Th ey' re made of the world 's bes/ cigarelfe tobaccos 
Bl ended just right lo give y ou more smoking pleasure. 
Coprr i1b1 19.U, Lm::nT & M,_ Touc co Co. 
But eve n th ese facts , wouldn't count 
If smoker s didn't just naturall y like them. 
Once a smoker finds out fr om Ch esterfield 
